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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to investigate the perceptions of farmers regarding the adoption of new technologies in
arable farming. This was a phenomenological qualitative study conducted in the southern district of Botswana. Data
was gathered from 16 purposively selected arable farmers who adopted improved technologies to enhance
productivity in arable agriculture. Semi-structured interviews on a face to face survey and personal records kept upon
visit to farms were used to collect data. Both qualitative and quantitative sets of data were gathered during visit to the
farms. The study found that the majority of the arable farmers inherited their farms from their parents and were
influenced by parental role models, individual family members, credit availability of social interactions,
commercialisation as well as extension training workshops to adopt improved technologies. This study has shown
that farmers’ perceptions regarding improved technologies to enhance productivity in arable farming are important
and influenced by several factors revealed in this study. The theoretical implication of improved technologies in
arable farming imply that the when technology is adopted it increases productivity in arable agriculture as compared
to no technology adoption and the adoption is influenced by how farmers perceive its benefits. This study being one of
the few studies in the district will add value to the importance of technology in agriculture and increase knowledge
about technology to address food security issues.
Keywords: Adoption, agricultural technology, qualitative research, phenomenological paradigm.
INTRODUCTION
The study was conducted in the southern district of
Botswana to investigate the perceptions of farmers
regarding the adoption of new technologies in arable
farming. The southern district is one of the ten
agricultural districts in the country which has
continuously received modern technologies in order to
improve yield, through the Ministry of Agricultural
Development and Food Security formerly known as
Ministry of Agriculture, particularly in arable farming
since the country gained independence in 1966. This
study singled out the district # 9 (Figure 1) specifically
to investigate the factors influencing the adoption of the
improved technologies by arable farmers. The district
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predominantly has majority of the farmers being
engaged in arable agriculture than other parts of the
country. In the southern district farmers have
strategically commercialised their farming and have
been consistently receiving improved technologies.
According to UNDP (2012) farming in Botswana
comprises both arable and livestock, and it is mainly
traditional (subsistence than commercial agriculture.
This is so because, majority of the farmers in Botswana
are practicing mainly traditional agriculture without the
adoption of improved technologies and the government
through agricultural extension of the Ministry of
Agricultural Development and Food Security is on the
lookout to upgrade and turn around the farming sector
into a commercial entity (UNDP, 2012). Figure 1 shows
the map of Botswana depicting the eight districts where
both arable and pastoral farming occur. That global
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population is projected to reach 9.8 billion by the year
solution would be to maximize the productivity of
2050, experts all over the globe are beginning to wonder
current farm lands. To accomplish this, farmers would
how countries will be able to feed their increasing
need to manage their land and water as efficiently as
populations (Faisal & Parveen. 2004, Godfray et al.,
possible. Unfortunately, water scarcity and extreme
2010, Schmidhuber & Tubiello. 2007). Although
weather conditions lead to uncertainties that force
increasing the allocations for farm land seems to be the
farmers to make extreme decisions, decisions that can
most logical solution, transforming natural habitats into
damage the fertility of the land (Nelson et al., 2010). As a
farm land can have disastrous consequences in the
result of this, several conservation agencies have been
environment (Clay, 2004). With this in mind, a better
established around the country to help farmers.
Zambia

Zimbabwe
Namibia

South Africa
Figure 1. The map of Botswana with 10 districts 1- 10.
Source: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Districts_of_Botswana
According to Namonje-Kapembwa and Chapoto (2016),
a project funded by IFAD and the Government of
the growth of agricultural productivity in Sub-Saharan
Botswana was introduced to help in raising the
Africa has remained low over many decades despite the
production of food grains by small farmers and make the
effort made to introduce improved technologies. The
economy less dependent on imported food (Republic of
authors further stated that the use of improved
Botswana, 2006). In the 1990s the Accelerated Rain fed
technologies such as modern seed varieties and other
Arable Programme (ARAP) was introduced, and
technologies are indispensable for farmers to increase
according to Seleka (1998), this programme effectively
their crop harvest so as to improve people’s livelihoods.
helped to increase cultivated area by approximately
In Botswana, Mbulawa (2017) stated that, despite the
27%, output by 120% and yields by 74% in traditional
numerous programs initiated by the government, the
arable agriculture. The two programs were followed by
arable sub-sector has not been doing well since the
the National Master Plan for Arable Agricultural and
country gained independence. For example, in the midDairy Development (NAMPAADD) which was designed
1980s the Arable Lands Development Program (ALDEP)
with the intention to reduce the country’s dependency
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on food imports by making arable and dairy farming
attractive and profitable (Ministry of Agriculture, 2012).
The Ministry of Agriculture (2012) stated that the
objective of the NAMPAADD program was transforming
the traditional farming practices to the commercialized
one. Previous studies have shown that the adoption of
improved technologies in agriculture has enhanced
farming efficiency and has the potential to decrease
poverty (Agwu, 2004; Govindaraj et al., 2009; Eneji et al,
2012). In Botswana, there is minimal research to date
on factors that influence the adoption of improved
technologies particularly in arable agriculture, hence,
the need to undertake the study. The study investigated
factors perceived to influence the adoption of improved
technologies in arable farming in the southern district of
Botswana. Specifically, the research analysed personal
characteristics of farmer participants, technologies
adopted to enhance productivity and factors perceived
to influence technology adoption.
Literature Review: According to Moyo et al. (2015)
agriculture remain an important and vital sector for
economic development in Africa even though its
contributions vary from one country to the other. In
Botswana, agriculture contributes less than three
percent to the GDP (Republic of Botswana, 2009).
According to Oladele (2005) the adoption of improved
technologies by arable farmers and extensionists has
been the topic of interest since the 1960s and 1970s.
Adoption of improved technologies refers to a number of
things which include among others one’s decision to
apply an innovation or one’s decision to adopt some
scientifically proven knowledge and information in
agriculture to enhance productivity (Oladele, 2005). The
author further indicated that there are several factors
which influences technological adoption and these may
be economic, social and physical.
The importance of adopting improved technologies by
arable farmers cannot be overemphasized as the impact
of new improved seed varieties, planting methods and
adoption of improved strategies showed some positive
impact on households’ food security (Mwangi & Kariuki,
2015). In conformity, the study by Kinuthia & Mabaya
(2017) revealed that those using improved technologies
in Uganda tend to be different from those that did not
adopt it, in that, they had an improved standard of living.
It is also believed that the adoption of improved
technologies has contributed positively to improved
agricultural productivity in developing nations. Miah &
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Oma (2012) stated that, worldwide, nations are
integrating various forms of technology, including
devices such as computers, radios, cellular phones,
televisions, newspapers, and the internet into their daily
lives because technology has contributed immensely to
the development of agriculture.
In this situation, agricultural extension plays a major
role in transferring technology to farmers. Msuya et al.
(2017) noted that despite all challenges faced by
agricultural extension sector in performing their
functions in many African countries, extension is still the
key to development as it brings to the farming
community some new technologies for adoption. It is
through extension service that technologies and
information on productivity, incomes, and standard of
living are taken to farmers.
METHODOLOGY
Semi-structured interview was used to collect
information from the farmers in their natural world.
Going into this world, Rossman & Rallis (2003) offered
the researcher, the opportunity to collect information
from purposely selected farmers who know about the
adoption of improved technologies and to also see
activities and events related to the phenomenon under
investigation. In this study, the researcher accumulated
sufficient information through observation and
interaction with farmers. In addition, the principal
investigator gathered data using tape-recorders to get
audio and also observed farmers working in farms as
recorded.
The study targeted thirty-four (34) pilot farmers in the
southern district of Botswana who were registered in
the NAMPAADD office in the Ministry of Agricultural
Development and Food Security. This group of arable
farmers have adopted improved technologies and are
regarded as emerging commercial farmers by the
Ministry. Sixteen (16) out of thirty-four (34) farmers
were purposively selected to participate in the study.
The criteria for selecting farmer participants was based
on availability and/or willingness of farmers to be
interviewed, and those owning at least ≥ 16 ha of land,
farmers who owned one or more planting machinery,
farmers who use or apply organic fertilizers (kraal and
compost manure) to improve soil fertility, and have
adopted improved farming methods (technologies),
usage of herbicides and insecticides to control weeds
and pests respectively. The participants were also
selected because they have attended more than 3
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extension training workshops conducted by agricultural
constituted six percent (6%) woman, 12% farmers were
extension agents to improve knowledge and skills. The
in the mid-30s and have worked with parents on family
data analysis enabled the researcher to generate codes
farms and on the demise of their parents, inherited such
for coding using the axial coding whereby data were
farms, 50% had college and university education, and ≥
categorised and made sense out of the phenomenon
40% have primary to secondary education, while 12.5%
studied. The analysis was based on making meaning of
have no formal education. By ordinary standard, the
the responses gathered from the farmers based on the
participating farmers were all able to read and write. All
conditions that gave rise to it such as the context in
farmer participants indicated having adopted
which it is embedded, the strategies that people use to
technologies; row planting, use of fertilizers, use of
manage the adoption or to carry it out and the
certified seeds, pest control measures and weed control
consequences of those strategies. Thus, the analysis was
strategies. Farmers also indicated having adopted
based on Kleiman (2004) descriptions which involve
advanced agricultural infrastructure that includes,
reading out the transcript twice or more in order to get
drilled boreholes, irrigation facilities, machinery,
meaning and sense out of the data gathered, followed by
computers, mobile phones, and storage facilities. The
identifying some units and integrating the results. The
findings concur with four factors pointed out by Moyo et
study was approved by the Ministry of Agricultural
al. (2015) in their study on transforming agriculture in
Development and Food Security and validated by a
Africa. The analysis also showed that 38.75% of farmers
committee of social scientist at the University of
had worked at Ministry of agriculture as agricultural
Botswana. The participants who agreed to participate in
demonstrators while 12.5% worked for education,
the study were asked to complete informed consent
18.75% worked in South Africa mines and only 6%
forms to show their agreement. The researchers were
worked in Botswana mines. Others migrated from other
part of the tool for gathering data has shortcomings and
parts of the country to buy farms to start farming. Table
biases that may have impacted on the study outcomes
1 also shows that majority (88%) of the farmers
because of the researchers’ subjectivity, personal
indicated that they were motivated into farming by their
attitudes, and beliefs about the technologies adopted.
families. All farmer participants lived with their family
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
members (wives, fathers, mothers, children and
On the average, the demographics of farmer participants
extended family members) who assisted on the farm.
Table 1. Farmers personal information.
Personal attributes
Frequency
%
Gender
Females
1
6.25%
Males
15
93.75%
Age range
30 – 40 years old
2
12.50%
41 – 60 years old
8
50.00%
61 years and above
6
37.50%
Education
College and university
8
50.00%
Primary to seconday
6
37.50%
Non-formal education

2

12.50%

3
2
3
1

38.75%
12.50%
18.75%
06.25%

14

87.50%

Previous job
Ministry of agriculture
Ministry of Education
South Africa Mines
Botswana Mines
What motivated you to farm?
Family farming
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number of impliments

Bought the farms
2
12.5%
Table 2. Technologies adopted for enhancement of production.
What new ideas have you adopted to enhance productivity in your farming?
Yes
No
I plant field crops in rows

I use fertilizers (compost , kraal manure)

I use certified seeds (provided by government)

I use pest control measures (pesticides)

I have adopted weed control strategies

Adopted advanced agricultural infrastructure

I have drilled a borehole in my farm

I own an irrigation facilities

I own machinery ( planters, harrows, plows etc)

I own computers for internet and communication

I own mobile phones for communication- email, whatsapp)

I own storage facilities

Farmers’ were also asked to respond to the question
(2003) noted that adoption has some elements which
regarding their understanding of the adoption of
are innovation, communication channels, time and social
technology. Popular responses included making the right
system. In Rogers’ diffusion of innovations theory, time
decision at the right time to improve farming, knowledge
refers to the time frame during which individuals within
about the proper application of technologies, and tools
a social unit decide to adopt or not to adopt a given
used to improve the farming enterprise. The definitions
technology (rate of adoption). Probing further the
of technology adoption were further exposed to axil
researchers wanted to know the technology adoption
techniques of data analysis in the phenomenological
tools owned to improve farming practices by farmers.
study. These responses are in line with existing
The responses revealed that there were 37 tractors, 27
literature, in the work of Mwangi & Kariuki (2015). The
trailers, 33 ploughs, 14 harrows, 2 boreholes, 30
authors stated that adoption is the ‘integration of a new
planters, 20 cultivators, 4 threshing machines and 2
technology into existing practice and is usually preceded
tillers in the southern district Figure 2. This implies that
by a period of trying and some degree of adaptation” (p.
on average each farmer had acquired/ owned one or two
209). In addition, Rogers (2003) defined adoption as “a
advanced technologies devices hence commercialising
decision of full use of an innovation as the best available
the arable farming. Figure 2 also shows that the highest
course of action” (p 177). Moreover, Pannell, Marshall,
number of implements owned by farmers in the district
Barr, Curtis, Vanclay and Wilkinson (2006) explained
were tractors, followed by ploughs, and third being
that technology adoption is a continuous process that
planters. This means that on average each farmer has
occurs in a stepwise manner. Furthermore, Rogers
two of each of the implement in his/her farm.
40

Farm impliments for 16 farmers in southern district

30
20
10
0
Tractors,

Trailers,

Ploughs,

Harrow Boreholes, Planters, Cultivators, Threshing
machines

Diferent types of implements owned by farmers in the district
Figure 2. Data on advanced farm implements recorded among the 16 farm participants.
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Farmers were asked to describe the factors that
influenced their decisions to adopt improved farming
methods, devices and new farming ideas in their
practices. A list of responses were gathered from
farmers to include influence from parents, services
provided by extension workers, income generation,
change of life style, member to farmer organisations,
rich farmer models, interactions with international
farmers, support from credit facilities, reading farmers
magazines, education and knowledge gained from
workshops, and yield obtained. Other narrative
statements gathered from farmers which tended to
influence them to adopt technology were resource
availability, government policies, and availability of
market facilities as well as theories preached by
extension advisory services. In an effort to analyse data
on experiences lived by farmers in the southern district
the narrative statements gathered through face to face
survey were categorised into six themes. These are; (1)
role modelled by parents and family members (2) social
interactions (3) commercialisation (4) lessons from
extension service providers (5) credit availability and
(6) membership to organisations of farming (Farmers’
Associations). In line with these results Kinyangi (2014)
found that in a study conducted in Kenya, capital and
credit facilities have positive and significant association
on the adoption of agricultural technology.
The descriptions that follow are based on six themes
that emerged from the responses gathered to
include: First, role modelling a number of farmer
respondents indicated that their parents were skillful
farmers, which afforded them the opportunity to learn
from them through observation. Some responses also
indicated that the adopted and applied improved arable
technologies and tools to enhance yield were as a result
of role modelling by someone they admired and tried to
imitate them hence they became adopters of improved
technologies. For instance, as noted from the responses
there were farmers who said ‘my parents were into
farming’ ‘I inherited my father’s farm’ ‘farming is a
family thing’. Furthermore, some said ‘like father like
son’ ‘I wanted to continue the legacy of my parents’
‘This finding is supported by Bandura’s theory of Social
Cognitive Theory which posits that human conduct may
be a result of observation, imitation, and modelling
(Bandura, 1986). This can also be associated with the
concept of scaffolding and reciprocal teaching (Polman,
2010) which provided effective strategies to access the
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zone of proximal development, providing those who are
learning the opportunity to extend their current skills
and knowledge on the phenomenon. The theory also
takes into consideration the importance of culture, as
developed over historical time within which those
interactions are taking place between the parents and
children (Cole, 2005; Daniels, 2005).
Second, the interactions with farmer adopters. A
majority number of participants disclosed that their
decision to adopt improved arable technologies were
driven by informal interactions with advanced farmers
who have used new technology to increase productivity.
Participants explained that sharing information during
informal open discussions at agricultural fairs,
workshops organised by farmers and associations,
Ministry of Agricultural Development and Food Security
and at family gatherings offered them the opportunity to
learn from technology adopters. In Uganda, Kasirye
(2013) observed that learning from others was an
important driver of agricultural technology adoption.
Rogers (1995) has developed five variables which
affected the adoption rate of any particular innovation.
In this manner, Rogers is offering a scientific approach to
understanding the rate of adoption to include 1)
perceived attributes of innovations 2) type of
innovation-decision, 3) communication channels, 4)
nature of the social system, and; 5) extent of change
agents’ promotion efforts. Thus, influencing the adoption
of new ideas, knowledge and skills.
Third, commercialisation of farming: The third category
of themes point to a situation whereby farmer
participants adopted technologies for the desire to make
money and earn a living through farming. Participants
pointed out that technology adoption provided an
opportunity for increased crop yield, consequently
increased farm income. For example, majority of the
interviewees said, ‘technology adoption is a means
towards economic gain’, ‘towards marketing their
produce’ ‘improved yield’, ‘addressing rural economy’
‘improving farming from subsistence to business,
‘commercialising agriculture’. All these phrases indicate
the need to commercialise farming. To this end, Wiggins,
Argwings-Kodheck et al. (2011) noted that
commercialisation is about increasing engagement with
markets which is part of the phrases gathered from
farmers’ responses. The authors posit that
commercialisation entails increasing elements of crops
and their products being destined for sale and therefore
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a means towards economic gain and raising the standard
of living for farmers. This implies generating money
through the sale of products and employment and
meeting the requirements of life.
Fourth, extension advisory services: a good number of
participants indicated that their interaction with
extension staff influenced the decision to adopt
improved farming methods. The extension advisory
services have an extensive mandate to educate, train,
disseminate information, and improve farmers’

understanding and levels of technology adoption. Some
of the farmers recalled how they have seen their own
parents working with extension workers to gain
information on modern farming methods. To this end,
Arema et al. (2015) stated that agricultural extension is
concerned with disseminating “new skills, new
technologies, techniques of production in agriculture
that will ultimately improve the living standard of target
audience” (p. 14). The result is consistent with the work
of Msuya et al (2017).

Role mode

Commercialization

Farmer Perception

Adapting Improved
Technology

Extension Services

Access to credits
Farmer association
Interaction

Figure 3. Farmers’ perceptions of the factors influencing the technologies.
Fifth, membership to farmers’ organisations. Some
application of modern farming methods is costly. Farmer
farmers were frank to share that their involvement with
participants were in consensus that the cost of farm
district farmers, agriculture fairs/ shows and seed
inputs such as fertilizers, seeds, advanced machinery,
growers’ associations operating in the region and
and equipment is very high. Farmers opined that
nationwide provided an opportunity for them to learn
improved access to credit enhanced their ability to buy
more about existing technologies. Farmer associations
the required farm inputs, machinery, and equipment.
are non-profit making organisations providing
Furthermore, access to credits enabled them to offset
leadership skills and training opportunity for farmers.
transport costs associated with transporting inputs from
Their goal is to bring farmers together in a region or
suppliers to the farm and transporting farm produce to
category of farming. For example, Mwaura (2014)
the markets. To this end, a study in Kenya by Mwangi &
reported that the Uganda farmers who were members of
Kariuki (2015) found that the key determinants for
a farmer group were able to adopt improved
agricultural technology adoption include, credit
technologies and as a result, they achieved higher
accessibility. Challa & Tilahun (2014) alluded to the fact
cassava and banana yields. In addition, Uwaegbuonu
that in Ethiopia access to credits in commercial banks
(2010) discovered that in Nigeria, well conceptualised
was one of the factors that influenced farmers in West
and supported farmers group facilitated the adoption of
Wollega to adopt modern agricultural technologies.
improved farming methods.
Similarly, in India Rao, Samuel, Kumar, Raju et al. (2014)
Sixth, access to credit. Participant respondents explained
observed that access to credit allowed farmers to adopt
that access and availability of credit is a critical issue in
technologies and this increased farmers “net returns by
the adoption process because the implementation or
20- 84 percent” (p. 187). Based on the six thematic areas,
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farmers’ adoption of technology is influenced by several
factors that include parental role models, individual
family members, social interactions, commercialisation,
and lessons from extension service providers, credit
availability
and
membership
to
professional
organisations on farming. Figure 3 diagrammatize the
factors perceived to have influenced the adoption of
improved technologies in their farming. The diagram
further illustrates that farmers were able to see and
interpreted the need for technology adoption.
The study investigated how farmer participants
perceived improved technologies in arable farming. The
participants were asked ‘how do you perceive enhanced
technologies in arable agriculture?’ Farmers were
positive as several response statements such as ‘it
increases production’, technology enhances food
security’, increase in crop yield, and overcoming of pest
attack were gathered. Farmers’ responses showed that
improved technologies in agriculture referred to
adopting practices such as application of fertilizers, pest
and weed control measures, use of tools like machinery
and knowledge from extension workers (Uzonna and
Qijie, 2013). Responses such as these showed that
farmers were positive and interested in the adoption of
new farming practices to increase yield. The results are
supported by Busari, Idris-Adeniyi and Ajewole (2015)
who measured the level of adoption of improved
practices among arable crop farmers in Nigeria but
found that majority were still using low level improved
technologies and the few who adopted improved
technologies significantly increased their crop yields.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The study established that farmers used various sources
to acquire information on improved technologies. These
sources included extension advisory services, farmer
adopters and parents. The study, therefore, concluded
that education of a farmer and exposure to improved
systems of farming enhanced individual’s rate of
adoption of technology in arable farming. Furthermore,
the study concluded that families, farmer organisations
and extension service are a critical mechanism for
technology dissemination and adoption. In addition, the
study found all the adopters owned improved farming
machinery and equipment.
The study, therefore concluded that ownership of
appropriate farming equipment facilitated technology
adoption to enhance farmers’ capacity to earn money
and sustain their livelihoods. Finally, the study
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concluded that technology adoption in the Southern
District of Botswana is associated with certain influences
as illustrated in Figure 3.
The study further concluded that farmer participants
have a broad understanding of the concept of adoption.
Farmers’ understanding of adoption does not only entail
making decisions to put in practice an innovation and
making constant reviews to effect modifications as
necessary, but it means planning and making
preparations to undertake requisite operations at the
most appropriate time.
The study, therefore, recommends that the government
should consider guaranteeing agricultural loans
acquired from all credit facilities including commercial
loans. The study has also established that out of the
sixteen studied participants, there was only one female
adopter, this implies that all others [if any] did not meet
the criteria set for this research study. It is therefore
recommended that there be another study to explore the
issue of female farmers’ participation in agriculture and
specifically in the adoption of improved technologies. A
comprehensive study is needed to interrogate the extent
to which these factors have contributed to technology
adoption in other districts of the country.
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